
BackgroundBackground Despite concern aboutDespite concern about

the incidence of coronaryheartdiseasethe incidence of coronaryheartdisease

(CHD) inpeoplewithseverementalillness(CHD) inpeoplewithseverementalillness

(SMI), there is little systematic research on(SMI), there is little systematic research on

CHDrisk factors inthis population.CHDrisk factors in this population.

AimsAims To compare themainrisk factorsTo compare themainrisk factors

for CHDinpeoplewith andwithout SMIfor CHDinpeoplewith andwithout SMI

inprimarycare, to investigate the role ofin primarycare, to investigate the role of

socio-economic variables, and to examinesocio-economic variables, and to examine

any association between antipsychoticany associationbetween antipsychotic

medication and CHDrisk.medication and CHDrisk.

MethodMethod Cross-sectional screening.Cross-sectional screening.

ResultsResults In total, 75 of182 generalIn total, 75 of182 general

pracpractice patientswith SMI and150 of 313tice patientswith SMI and150 of 313

such patientswithout SMI attended thesuchpatientswithout SMI attended the

interview.SMIwas associatedwith: raisedinterview.SMIwas associatedwith: raised

10-year CHDrisk scores (OR10-year CHDrisk scores (OR¼1.8,95%CI1.8,95%CI

1.0^3.1); high-density-lipoprotein (HDL)-1.0^3.1); high-density-lipoprotein (HDL)-

cholesterollevelscholesterollevels551.0mmol/l (OR1.0mmol/l (OR¼4.0,4.0,

95% CI1.5^10.7); raised cholesterol/HDL-95% CI1.5^10.7); raised cholesterol/HDL-

cholesterolratios (ORcholesterolratios (OR¼1.8,95% CI1.8,95% CI

1.0^3.2); diabetesmellitus (OR1.0^3.2); diabetesmellitus (OR¼3.8,95%3.8,95%

CI1.1^13.3) and smoking (ORCI1.1^13.3) and smoking (OR¼3.0,95% CI3.0,95% CI

1.7^3.4).These associations varied signifi-1.7^3.4).These associations varied signifi-

cantlywith age.Adjustmentforunemploy-cantlywith age.Adjustmentforunemploy-

mentdidnot fullyexplainthe associations.mentdidnot fullyexplainthe associations.

ConclusionsConclusions Excess risk factors forExcess risk factors for

CHDare notwholly accounted for byCHDare notwholly accounted for by

medication or socio-economicdepriva-medication or socio-economicdepriva-

tion.tion.There is anurgentneed for CHDThere is anurgentneed for CHD

screeningand for relevant interventionsscreeningand for relevant interventions

for smokingcessation anddiabetes, aswellfor smokingcessation anddiabetes, aswell

as advice on diet and exercise, inpatientsas advice on diet and exercise, in patients

with SMI.with SMI.
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People with severe mental illness (SMI)People with severe mental illness (SMI)

experience an excess of coronary heartexperience an excess of coronary heart

disease (CHD) morbidity and mortalitydisease (CHD) morbidity and mortality

(Brown, 1997; Phelan(Brown, 1997; Phelan et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

Mortality rates for cardiovascular diseaseMortality rates for cardiovascular disease

in this group are increasing, and it isin this group are increasing, and it is

CHD, not suicide, that is the biggest killerCHD, not suicide, that is the biggest killer

(Hansen(Hansen et alet al, 2001; Lawrence, 2001; Lawrence et alet al,,

2003). This may be exacerbated by the2003). This may be exacerbated by the

metabolic and endocrine effects of anti-metabolic and endocrine effects of anti-

psychotics, including weight gainpsychotics, including weight gain

(Blackburn, 2000) and impaired glucose(Blackburn, 2000) and impaired glucose

homoeostasis (Haddad, 2004). There hashomoeostasis (Haddad, 2004). There has

been little systematic comparative researchbeen little systematic comparative research

regarding CHD risk factors and involvingregarding CHD risk factors and involving

representative samples. The Nationalrepresentative samples. The National

Institute for Clinical Excellence (2002)Institute for Clinical Excellence (2002)

guidelines on schizophrenia emphasiseguidelines on schizophrenia emphasise

cardiovascular ill health, but identify littlecardiovascular ill health, but identify little

good-quality research, deeming this field agood-quality research, deeming this field a

major priority. Specifically, the currentmajor priority. Specifically, the current

absence of evidence regarding lipid profilesabsence of evidence regarding lipid profiles

is notable in guidelines from both Europeis notable in guidelines from both Europe

and the USA (Drug and Therapeuticsand the USA (Drug and Therapeutics

Bulletin, 2004; MarderBulletin, 2004; Marder et alet al, 2004)., 2004).

We aimed to compare the prevalenceWe aimed to compare the prevalence

of the four most important risk factors forof the four most important risk factors for

CHD (KhotCHD (Khot et alet al, 2003) in people with, 2003) in people with

and without SMI in primary care, and toand without SMI in primary care, and to

compare the overall Framingham CHD riskcompare the overall Framingham CHD risk

scores (Hingorani & Vallance, 1999). Onescores (Hingorani & Vallance, 1999). One

of our secondary aims was to investigateof our secondary aims was to investigate

the role of socio-economic variables inthe role of socio-economic variables in

any relationship between CHD risk andany relationship between CHD risk and

schizophrenia. Such factors have often beenschizophrenia. Such factors have often been

ignored, despite the fact that schizophreniaignored, despite the fact that schizophrenia

is strongly associated with adverse socio-is strongly associated with adverse socio-

economic circumstances (Agerboeconomic circumstances (Agerbo et alet al,,

2004), as are CHD mortality and CHD risk2004), as are CHD mortality and CHD risk

factors (Brunnerfactors (Brunner et alet al, 1999). Our other, 1999). Our other

secondary aim was to investigate any asso-secondary aim was to investigate any asso-

ciation between antipsychotic medicationciation between antipsychotic medication

and CHD risk.and CHD risk.

METHODMETHOD

We invited patients from seven generalWe invited patients from seven general

practices in North London to attend forpractices in North London to attend for

CHD risk factor screening at their practiceCHD risk factor screening at their practice

(Osborn(Osborn et alet al, 2003). Invitations were sent, 2003). Invitations were sent

by letter, followed by up to three telephoneby letter, followed by up to three telephone

calls. We invited all patients with acalls. We invited all patients with a

practice-computer diagnosis of schizo-practice-computer diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia, schizoaffective disorder or otherphrenia, schizoaffective disorder or other

non-affective chronic psychotic illness ofnon-affective chronic psychotic illness of

more than 1 year’s duration. We alsomore than 1 year’s duration. We also

invited a comparison group (approximatelyinvited a comparison group (approximately

twice the size of the SMI group), without atwice the size of the SMI group), without a

psychotic illness, and chosen at random bypsychotic illness, and chosen at random by

the general-practice computer. To calculatethe general-practice computer. To calculate

the Framingham risk score we only invitedthe Framingham risk score we only invited

people aged between 30 and 75 yearspeople aged between 30 and 75 years

who, according to their general practicewho, according to their general practice

record, had no pre-existing CHD. We esti-record, had no pre-existing CHD. We esti-

mated that we would need to recruit 75mated that we would need to recruit 75

patients with and 150 patients withoutpatients with and 150 patients without

SMI to enable us to demonstrate previouslySMI to enable us to demonstrate previously

reported differences in individual CHD riskreported differences in individual CHD risk

factors at 90% power and a 5% level offactors at 90% power and a 5% level of

significance. This was based on publishedsignificance. This was based on published

conservative differences in smoking preva-conservative differences in smoking preva-

lence (Kendrick, 1996) and unpublishedlence (Kendrick, 1996) and unpublished

data on total cholesterol levels from a smalldata on total cholesterol levels from a small

study of dietary factors and schizophreniastudy of dietary factors and schizophrenia

(McCreadie(McCreadie et alet al, 1998; R. McCreadie,, 1998; R. McCreadie,

personal communication, 2000). In thispersonal communication, 2000). In this

study, the mean total cholesterol level instudy, the mean total cholesterol level in

males with schizophrenia was 5.4 mmol/lmales with schizophrenia was 5.4 mmol/l

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.9), compared with 5.0 mmol0.9), compared with 5.0 mmol

(s.d.(s.d.¼0.8) in controls matched for age and0.8) in controls matched for age and

employment status.employment status.

We collected data on age, gender, self-We collected data on age, gender, self-

reported smoking status, prescribed medi-reported smoking status, prescribed medi-

cation and a number of socio-economiccation and a number of socio-economic

and demographic variables at interview.and demographic variables at interview.

Recall of general practice diagnosis ofRecall of general practice diagnosis of

ischaemic heart disease or diabetes mellitusischaemic heart disease or diabetes mellitus

was noted, as was the most recent bodywas noted, as was the most recent body

mass index measurement. The first twomass index measurement. The first two

questions of the Rose Angina Question-questions of the Rose Angina Question-

naire were used to screen further for un-naire were used to screen further for un-

diagnosed ischaemic heart disease (Cookdiagnosed ischaemic heart disease (Cook

et alet al, 1989). Blood pressure was measured, 1989). Blood pressure was measured

at the beginning and end of the interviewat the beginning and end of the interview

using an automated sphygmomanometerusing an automated sphygmomanometer

(Whincup(Whincup et alet al, 1992), and the mean value, 1992), and the mean value

was determined. A non-fasting blood sam-was determined. A non-fasting blood sam-

ple was taken for measurement of totalple was taken for measurement of total

cholesterol, high-density-lipoprotein (HDL)-cholesterol, high-density-lipoprotein (HDL)-

cholesterol and random glucose levels.cholesterol and random glucose levels.

The Framingham risk score was calculatedThe Framingham risk score was calculated

using commercial software (Hingorani &using commercial software (Hingorani &

Vallance, 1999). This risk score is an algo-Vallance, 1999). This risk score is an algo-

rithm of age, gender, HDL-cholesterol le-rithm of age, gender, HDL-cholesterol le-

vel, total cholesterol level, blood pressure,vel, total cholesterol level, blood pressure,

smoking and diabetic status. The scoressmoking and diabetic status. The scores

are well established and are more powerfulare well established and are more powerful

predictors of future CHD than individualpredictors of future CHD than individual
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risk factors. The absolute CHD risk scorerisk factors. The absolute CHD risk score

may underestimate ‘excess CHD risk’ atmay underestimate ‘excess CHD risk’ at

younger ages, but the CHD risk score soft-younger ages, but the CHD risk score soft-

ware also calculates the expected risk scoreware also calculates the expected risk score

for a person’s age and gender. The differ-for a person’s age and gender. The differ-

ence between these two results provides aence between these two results provides a

measure of a person’s excess CHD risk.measure of a person’s excess CHD risk.

The most recent diagnosis for patientsThe most recent diagnosis for patients

with SMI was always confirmed by a letterwith SMI was always confirmed by a letter

from a consultant psychiatrist that was heldfrom a consultant psychiatrist that was held

in the general practice notes. The dose ofin the general practice notes. The dose of

medication in chlorpromazine equivalentsmedication in chlorpromazine equivalents

was calculated (Bazire, 2003). If a patientwas calculated (Bazire, 2003). If a patient

was taking more than one antipsychotic,was taking more than one antipsychotic,

the chlorpromazine equivalents werethe chlorpromazine equivalents were

summed. Dose as a percentage of the maxi-summed. Dose as a percentage of the maxi-

mummum British National FormularyBritish National Formulary dose wasdose was

also calculated. As there is considerablealso calculated. As there is considerable

interest in associations between CHD andinterest in associations between CHD and

olanzapine (Koroolanzapine (Koro et alet al, 2002) and clozapine, 2002) and clozapine

(Lund(Lund et alet al, 2001), we compared the CHD, 2001), we compared the CHD

risk in patients who were taking either ofrisk in patients who were taking either of

these medications with the risk in thosethese medications with the risk in those

who were not. All of the participants gavewho were not. All of the participants gave

their written informed consent, and ethicaltheir written informed consent, and ethical

approval was obtained from the Royalapproval was obtained from the Royal

Free Hospital and the Camden andFree Hospital and the Camden and

Islington Community NHS Trust localIslington Community NHS Trust local

research ethics committees.research ethics committees.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Initial univariate associations between SMIInitial univariate associations between SMI

and a variety of outcomes guided which co-and a variety of outcomes guided which co-

variates should be included in subsequentvariates should be included in subsequent

multivariate analysis. If continuous vari-multivariate analysis. If continuous vari-

ables were normally distributed, any asso-ables were normally distributed, any asso-

ciation with SMI was explored by linearciation with SMI was explored by linear

multiple regression. Outcome variables,multiple regression. Outcome variables,

such as CHD risk score and cholesterolsuch as CHD risk score and cholesterol

level, were also dichotomised around clini-level, were also dichotomised around clini-

cally or statistically significant values,cally or statistically significant values,

allowing analysis of associations by multi-allowing analysis of associations by multi-

ple logistic regression. Age and gender wereple logistic regression. Age and gender were

includedincluded a prioria priori. Unemployment was. Unemployment was

included because on univariate analyses itincluded because on univariate analyses it

was the variable most consistently andwas the variable most consistently and

robustly associated with both CHD riskrobustly associated with both CHD risk

scores and individual risk factors forscores and individual risk factors for

CHD. We tested the contribution of vari-CHD. We tested the contribution of vari-

ables and interaction terms by comparingables and interaction terms by comparing

models that included and excluded themodels that included and excluded the

component of interest, using likelihoodcomponent of interest, using likelihood

ratio tests. Any influence of the samplingratio tests. Any influence of the sampling

strategy by practice was first assessed bystrategy by practice was first assessed by

adding practice as a covariate to finaladding practice as a covariate to final

models. We then reassessed the statisticalmodels. We then reassessed the statistical

models using survey techniques in Statamodels using survey techniques in Stata

version 6 for Windows and examining forversion 6 for Windows and examining for

any design effect using the ‘design effect’any design effect using the ‘design effect’

(DEFT) scores for each model. The DEFT(DEFT) scores for each model. The DEFT

score quantifies the influence of the clusterscore quantifies the influence of the cluster

design, as a ratio of the cluster result to adesign, as a ratio of the cluster result to a

simple random-sampling-design result.simple random-sampling-design result.

RESULTSRESULTS

Response rates and numbersResponse rates and numbers

Uptake rates for the CHD screening haveUptake rates for the CHD screening have

been reported previously (Osbornbeen reported previously (Osborn et alet al,,

2003). There were no major clinical or2003). There were no major clinical or

demographic predictors of participationdemographic predictors of participation

that might have suggested that the samplethat might have suggested that the sample

was unrepresentative. A total of 666was unrepresentative. A total of 666

patients were originally identified for invi-patients were originally identified for invi-

tation for screening, of whom 495 peopletation for screening, of whom 495 people

were found to be eligible and were includedwere found to be eligible and were included

in the denominator. In total, 75 patientsin the denominator. In total, 75 patients

with SMI and 150 without SMI attendedwith SMI and 150 without SMI attended

the interview, of whom 3 individuals werethe interview, of whom 3 individuals were

excluded because possible pre-existingexcluded because possible pre-existing

CHD was detected. Valid data were there-CHD was detected. Valid data were there-

fore available for 74 out of 182 eligiblefore available for 74 out of 182 eligible

patients with SMI and for 148 out of 313patients with SMI and for 148 out of 313

patients without SMI. Exclusion rates forpatients without SMI. Exclusion rates for

CHD, either before or during interview,CHD, either before or during interview,

were similar in the two groups. Of thewere similar in the two groups. Of the

666 potential participants, 3 out of 228666 potential participants, 3 out of 228

patients (1.3%) in the SMI group hadpatients (1.3%) in the SMI group had

CHD recorded in their general practiceCHD recorded in their general practice

notes or at interview, compared withnotes or at interview, compared with

10 out of 438 patients (2.3%) in the10 out of 438 patients (2.3%) in the

comparison group.comparison group.
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Table1Table1 Demographic and socio-economic variables associatedwith severemental illness (SMI)Demographic and socio-economic variables associatedwith severemental illness (SMI)

VariableVariable With SMIWith SMI

((nn¼74)74)

nn (valid %)(valid %)

Without SMIWithout SMI

((nn¼148)148)

nn (valid %)(valid %)

ww22 PP

GenderGender

MaleMale 42 (56.8)42 (56.8) 65 (43.9)65 (43.9) 3.273.27 0.0710.071

FemaleFemale 32 (43.2)32 (43.2) 83 (56.1)83 (56.1)

Age band (years)Age band (years)

30^3930^39 27 (36.5)27 (36.5) 59 (39.9)59 (39.9)

40^4940^49 16 (21.6)16 (21.6) 27 (18.2)27 (18.2) 0.460.46 0.9280.928

50^5950^59 15 (20.3)15 (20.3) 31 (20.1)31 (20.1)

60^7560^75 16 (21.6)16 (21.6) 31 (20.1)31 (20.1)

Employment statusEmployment status

UnemployedUnemployed11 50 (67.6)50 (67.6) 24 (16.2)24 (16.2) 53.553.5 550.0010.001

EmployedEmployed22 24 (32.4)24 (32.4) 124 (83.8)124 (83.8)

Ethnicity (self-defined)Ethnicity (self-defined)

WhiteWhite 48 (64.9)48 (64.9) 115 (78.8)115 (78.8) 4.94.9 0.0260.026

Black or minorityBlack orminority 26 (35.1)26 (35.1) 31 (21.2)31 (21.2)

No data availableNo data available 00 22

Home ownerHome owner

YesYes 5 (6.8)5 (6.8) 33 (36.1)33 (36.1) 21.821.8 550.0010.001

NoNo 69 (93.2)69 (93.2) 94 (64.0)94 (64.0)

IncomeIncome55»100 per week»100 per week

YesYes 31 (44.9)31 (44.9) 31 (21.3)31 (21.3) 12.812.8 550.0010.001

NoNo 31 (55.1)31 (55.1) 115 (78.8)115 (78.8)

No data availableNo data available 1212 22

EducationEducation

School onlySchool only 37 (60.7)37 (60.7) 66 (51.6)66 (51.6) 1.41.4 0.2410.241

Further educationFurther education 24 (39.3)24 (39.3) 62 (48.4)62 (48.4)

No data availableNo data available 1313 2020

Car ownerCar owner

YesYes 6 (8.1)6 (8.1) 60 (40.8)60 (40.8) 25.125.1 550.0010.001

NoNo 68 (91.9)68 (91.9) 87 (59.2)87 (59.2)

No data availableNo data available 11 00

1. Self-ascribed employment status.1. Self-ascribed employment status.
2. Includes retired, student and home-maker status.2. Includes retired, student and home-maker status.
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Characteristics of participantsCharacteristics of participants

The demographic and socio-economic pro-The demographic and socio-economic pro-

files of the two groups are shown in Tablefiles of the two groups are shown in Table

1. The SMI group was characterised by1. The SMI group was characterised by

low levels of income, home ownership,low levels of income, home ownership,

car ownership and employment. In total,car ownership and employment. In total,

66 out of 74 participants (89%) in the66 out of 74 participants (89%) in the

SMI group had a diagnosis of schizo-SMI group had a diagnosis of schizo-

phrenia, 6 had a diagnosis of schizoaffec-phrenia, 6 had a diagnosis of schizoaffec-

tive disorder, and the remaining 2 had ative disorder, and the remaining 2 had a

diagnosis of a chronic or persistent delu-diagnosis of a chronic or persistent delu-

sional disorder. Diagnoses had been madesional disorder. Diagnoses had been made

between 2 and 43 years previously (meanbetween 2 and 43 years previously (mean

14.6 years, s.d.14.6 years, s.d.¼10.5). The number of in-10.5). The number of in-

patient psychiatric admissions in the pastpatient psychiatric admissions in the past

5 years ranged from 0 to 8 (mean 0.93,5 years ranged from 0 to 8 (mean 0.93,

s.d.s.d.¼1.34). Only 9 patients (12%) lived in1.34). Only 9 patients (12%) lived in

sheltered or hostel-type accommodation.sheltered or hostel-type accommodation.

In total, 67 out of 74 patients (91%) hadIn total, 67 out of 74 patients (91%) had

been seen in psychiatric secondary carebeen seen in psychiatric secondary care

within the past 2 years, 56 (76%) withinwithin the past 2 years, 56 (76%) within

the past 9 months, but only 37 (50%)the past 9 months, but only 37 (50%)

within the past 3 months. Therefore manywithin the past 3 months. Therefore many

of these patients did not require the mostof these patients did not require the most

intensive community care.intensive community care.

Psychiatric medicationPsychiatric medication

In total, 20 out of 74 patients (27%) in theIn total, 20 out of 74 patients (27%) in the

SMI sample were taking long-acting intra-SMI sample were taking long-acting intra-

muscular depot antipsychotics, and 35muscular depot antipsychotics, and 35

patients (47%) were taking atypical anti-patients (47%) were taking atypical anti-

psychotics. Risperidone was not availablepsychotics. Risperidone was not available

as a depot preparation as data collectionas a depot preparation as data collection

took place between 1999 and 2002. Thetook place between 1999 and 2002. The

dose of medication in chlorpromazinedose of medication in chlorpromazine

equivalents could be calculated for 49equivalents could be calculated for 49

patients. The missing data are explainedpatients. The missing data are explained

by the fact that some patients wereby the fact that some patients were

prescribed atypical antipsychotics suchprescribed atypical antipsychotics such

as olanzapine, without chlorpromazineas olanzapine, without chlorpromazine

equivalents (Bazire, 2003). The medianequivalents (Bazire, 2003). The median

chlorpromazine dose was 217 mg (inter-chlorpromazine dose was 217 mg (inter-

quartile range (IQR) 75–433). The dose asquartile range (IQR) 75–433). The dose as

a percentage of the maximuma percentage of the maximum BritishBritish

National FormularyNational Formulary dose of antipsychoticsdose of antipsychotics

could be calculated for 67 patients. Thecould be calculated for 67 patients. The

median was 25% (IQR 8.3–50). Signifi-median was 25% (IQR 8.3–50). Signifi-

cantly more people with SMI werecantly more people with SMI were

currently prescribed antidepressants, com-currently prescribed antidepressants, com-

pared with the comparison group (18/74pared with the comparison group (18/74

(24%)(24%) vv. 15/148 (10%);. 15/148 (10%); ww22¼7.8;7.8; PP¼0.005).0.005).

CHD risk score resultsCHD risk score results

Univariate resultsUnivariate results

Patients with SMI had significantly lowerPatients with SMI had significantly lower

HDL-cholesterol levels, and a higher totalHDL-cholesterol levels, and a higher total

cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratio, butcholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratio, but

showed little overall difference in bloodshowed little overall difference in blood

pressure (Table 2). They were also signifi-pressure (Table 2). They were also signifi-

cantly more likely to smoke, to have acantly more likely to smoke, to have a

diagnosis of diabetes and to have a raiseddiagnosis of diabetes and to have a raised

overall CHD risk score for their age andoverall CHD risk score for their age and

gender (Table 3). Patients with SMI weregender (Table 3). Patients with SMI were

twice as likely to have a raised Framinghamtwice as likely to have a raised Framingham

risk score for their age and genderrisk score for their age and gender

compared with patients without SMIcompared with patients without SMI

(Table 3). Participants with SMI had higher(Table 3). Participants with SMI had higher

absolute 10-year CHD risk scores (medianabsolute 10-year CHD risk scores (median

10-year risk10-year risk¼5%; IQR 2–12) than partici-5%; IQR 2–12) than partici-

pants without SMI (median 10-yearpants without SMI (median 10-year

riskrisk¼4%; IQR 2–9%) (Mann–Whitney4%; IQR 2–9%) (Mann–Whitney

UU-test,-test, zz¼2.0;2.0; PP¼0.049).0.049).

Multivariate analysisMultivariate analysis

Effect of increasing ageEffect of increasing age. The magnitude of. The magnitude of

the difference in the results betweenthe difference in the results between
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Table 2Table 2 Cardiovascular risk factors and severemental illness (SMI): continuous variablesCardiovascular risk factors and severemental illness (SMI): continuous variables11

VariableVariable NumberNumber

valid (%)valid (%)

MeanMean

(s.d.)(s.d.)

FF fromfrom

tt-test (-test (PP))

AdjustedAdjusted

coefficientcoefficient

for SMI:for SMI:22

all par-all par-

ticipants (ticipants (PP))

AdjustedAdjusted

coefficientcoefficient

for SMI:for SMI:22

excluding old-excluding old-

est age groupest age group

((4460 years)60 years)

((PP))

CHD risk score excessCHD risk score excess

SMISMI 72 (97.3)72 (97.3) 1.99 (7.0)1.99 (7.0) 771.6 (0.10)1.6 (0.10) 0.1 (0.93)0.1 (0.93) 2.1 (0.01)2.1 (0.01)

Non-SMINon-SMI 147 (99.3)147 (99.3) 0.69 (4.6)0.69 (4.6)

SBP (mmHg)SBP (mmHg)

SMISMI 74 (100)74 (100) 130 (23.4)130 (23.4) 0.89 (0.37)0.89 (0.37) 776.1 (0.07)6.1 (0.07) 771.1 (0.56)1.1 (0.56)

Non-SMINon-SMI 148 (100)148 (100) 133 (20.5)133 (20.5)

DBP (mmHg)DBP (mmHg)

SMISMI 74 (100)74 (100) 78.9 (14.2)78.9 (14.2) 770.4 (0.68)0.4 (0.68) 771.3 (0.50)1.3 (0.50) 771.1 (0.63)1.1 (0.63)

Non-SMINon-SMI 148 (100)148 (100) 78.2 (11.1)78.2 (11.1)

Total cholesterol (mmol/l)Total cholesterol (mmol/l)

SMISMI 73 (98.6)73 (98.6) 5.4 (1.3)5.4 (1.3) 770.4 (0.66)0.4 (0.66) 0.14 (0.50)0.14 (0.50) 0.12 (0.62)0.12 (0.62)

Non-SMINon-SMI 148 (100)148 (100) 5.3 (1.3)5.3 (1.3)

Random glucose (mmol/l)Random glucose (mmol/l)

SMISMI 73 (98.6)73 (98.6) 6.1 (3.5)6.1 (3.5) 772.1 (0.03)2.1 (0.03) 0.69 (0.11)0.69 (0.11) 0.47 (0.23)0.47 (0.23)

Non-SMINon-SMI 147 (99.3)147 (99.3) 5.3 (2.1)5.3 (2.1)

HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)HDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)

SMISMI 72 (97.3)72 (97.3) 1.4 (0.45)1.4 (0.45) 2.8 (0.005)2.8 (0.005) 770.10 (0.18)0.10 (0.18) 770.17 (0.05)0.17 (0.05)

Non-SMINon-SMI 147 (99.3)147 (99.3) 1.6 (0.48)1.6 (0.48)

Total cholesterol/HDL-Total cholesterol/HDL-

cholesterol ratiocholesterol ratio

SMISMI 72 (97.3)72 (97.3) 4.3 (1.5)4.3 (1.5) 773.1 (0.002)3.1 (0.002) 0.40 (0.07)0.40 (0.07) 0.62 (0.02)0.62 (0.02)

Non-SMINon-SMI 147 (99.3)147 (99.3) 3.7 (1.3)3.7 (1.3)

LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)LDL-cholesterol (mmol/l)33

SMISMI 63 (85.1)63 (85.1) 2.98 (1.05)2.98 (1.05) 770.0 (0.99)0.0 (0.99) 0.2 (0.92)0.2 (0.92) 0.21 (0.92)0.21 (0.92)

Non-SMINon-SMI 144 (97.3)144 (97.3) 2.98 (1.12)2.98 (1.12)

Triglycerides (mmol/l)Triglycerides (mmol/l)33

SMISMI 73 (97.3)73 (97.3) 2.5 (1.7)2.5 (1.7) 773.1 (0.003)3.1 (0.003) 0.54 (0.04)0.54 (0.04) 0.58 (0.07)0.58 (0.07)

Non-SMINon-SMI 147 (99.3)147 (99.3) 1.8 (1.5)1.8 (1.5)

Last BMImeasurement (kg/mLast BMImeasurement (kg/m22))33

SMISMI 64 (86.4)64 (86.4) 26.1 (5.3)26.1 (5.3) 770.5 (0.61)0.5 (0.61) 0.64 (0.48)0.64 (0.48) 0.97 (0.37)0.97 (0.37)

Non-SMINon-SMI 120 (81.0)120 (81.0) 25.7 (4.7)25.7 (4.7)

CHD, coronary heart disease; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HDL-cholesterol, high-CHD, coronary heart disease; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; HDL-cholesterol, high-
density-lipoprotein cholesterol;density-lipoprotein cholesterol;
LDL-cholesterol, low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol; BMI, bodymass index.LDL-cholesterol, low-density-lipoprotein cholesterol; BMI, bodymass index.
1. The absolute CHD risk scores were right skewed.Therefore these results appear in text with non-parametric1. The absolute CHD risk scores were right skewed.Therefore these results appear in text with non-parametric
statistics.statistics.
2. Multiple regression adjusted for age, gender and unemployment.2. Multiple regression adjusted for age, gender and unemployment.
3. Not a component of the Framingham risk equation.3. Not a component of the Framingham risk equation.
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participants with and without SMI variedparticipants with and without SMI varied

significantly with age. More patients withsignificantly with age. More patients with

SMI than controls exhibited raised 10-yearSMI than controls exhibited raised 10-year

CHD risk scores, except above the age ofCHD risk scores, except above the age of

60 years (Fig. 1). A logistic regression60 years (Fig. 1). A logistic regression

model including an age–SMI interactionmodel including an age–SMI interaction

term, adjusted for age, unemployment andterm, adjusted for age, unemployment and

gender, predicted having a raised CHD riskgender, predicted having a raised CHD risk

score better than a model that did notscore better than a model that did not

include the interaction term (Table 3). Thisinclude the interaction term (Table 3). This

is because the odds ratios between SMI andis because the odds ratios between SMI and

excess CHD risk differ significantly accord-excess CHD risk differ significantly accord-

ing to age group. The source of thising to age group. The source of this

interaction with age was explored furtherinteraction with age was explored further

by examining logistic models betweenby examining logistic models between

SMI and each individual component ofSMI and each individual component of

the CHD risk score. The most likely sourcesthe CHD risk score. The most likely sources

of the interaction were smoking, totalof the interaction were smoking, total

cholesterol concentration and hypertensioncholesterol concentration and hypertension

(Table 3, column 7). These individual(Table 3, column 7). These individual

factors are also shown according to agefactors are also shown according to age

group in Fig. 2. Both Fig. 1 and Fig. 2group in Fig. 2. Both Fig. 1 and Fig. 2

suggest that the results for patients oversuggest that the results for patients over

60 years of age contradict the results for60 years of age contradict the results for

the younger participants. For this reason,the younger participants. For this reason,

the main results were also explored in a re-the main results were also explored in a re-

stricted sample from which the oldest agestricted sample from which the oldest age

group (over 60 years) had been excluded.group (over 60 years) had been excluded.

Multiple regression analysis confirmed thatMultiple regression analysis confirmed that

patients with SMI in this age group showedpatients with SMI in this age group showed

greater differences in CHD risk score (thegreater differences in CHD risk score (the

difference between personal CHD risk anddifference between personal CHD risk and

expected CHD risk for the patient’s ageexpected CHD risk for the patient’s age

2 74274

Table 3Table 3 Associations between categorical coronary heart disease (CHD) risk score variables and severemental illness (SMI); results of logistic regressionAssociations between categorical coronary heart disease (CHD) risk score variables and severemental illness (SMI); results of logistic regression

Dependent variableDependent variable nn (%)(%) ww22 ((PP)) Unadjusted ORUnadjusted OR

(95% CI)(95% CI)

OR, adjusted forOR, adjusted for

age and genderage and gender

(95% CI)(95% CI)

OR, adjusted for age,OR, adjusted for age,

gender and unemploymentgender and unemployment

(95% CI)(95% CI)

LRT forLRT for

age^SMIage^SMI

interactioninteraction

Raised CHD risk scoreRaised CHD risk score11

SMISMI 37 (51.4)37 (51.4) 3.9 (0.049)3.9 (0.049) 1.8 (1.0^3.1)1.8 (1.0^3.1) 1.7 (0.9^3.0)1.7 (0.9^3.0) 1.3 (0.7^2.7)1.3 (0.7^2.7) 0.060.06

Non-SMINon-SMI 55 (37.4)55 (37.4) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

SmokerSmoker

SMISMI 45 (60.8)45 (60.8) 14.7 (0.001)14.7 (0.001) 3.0 (1.7^5.4)3.0 (1.7^5.4) 3.1 (1.7^5.6)3.1 (1.7^5.6) 2.5 (1.2^2.7)2.5 (1.2^2.7) 0.020.02

Non-SMINon-SMI 50 (33.8)50 (33.8) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

CholesterolCholesterol445.1mmol/l5.1mmol/l

SMISMI 41 (56.2)41 (56.2) 0.9 (0.339)0.9 (0.339) 1.3 (0.7^5.4)1.3 (0.7^5.4) 1.4 (0.8^2.5)1.4 (0.8^2.5) 1.9 (0.9^3.9)1.9 (0.9^3.9) 0.130.13

Non-SMINon-SMI 73 (49.3)73 (49.3) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

HDL-cholesterolHDL-cholesterol551.0 mmol/l1.0 mmol/l

SMISMI 12 (16.7)12 (16.7) 8.6 (0.003)8.6 (0.003) 4.0 (1.5^10.7)4.0 (1.5^10.7) 3.9 (1.4^10.8)3.9 (1.4^10.8) 2.2 (0.7^7.6)2.2 (0.7^7.6) 0.180.18

Non-SMINon-SMI 7 (4.8)7 (4.8) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

Cholesterol/HDL ratio highCholesterol/HDL ratio high

SMISMI 43 (59.7)43 (59.7) 4.3 (0.039)4.3 (0.039) 1.8 (1.0^3.2)1.8 (1.0^3.2) 1.7 (0.9^3.0)1.7 (0.9^3.0) 1.3 (0.7^2.6)1.3 (0.7^2.6) 0.210.21

Non-SMINon-SMI 66 (44.9)66 (44.9) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

SBPSBP44160 or DBP160 or DBP4495mmHg95 mmHg

SMISMI 9 (12.2)9 (12.2) 0.0 (0.886)0.0 (0.886) 0.9 (0.4^2.2)0.9 (0.4^2.2) 0.7 (0.3^1.8)0.7 (0.3^1.8) 0.5 (0.2^1.5)0.5 (0.2^1.5) 0.010.01

Non-SMINon-SMI 19 (12.8)19 (12.8) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

GlucoseGlucose4411.0 mmol/l11.0 mmol/l

SMISMI 5 (6.9)5 (6.9) 0.8 (0.375)0.8 (0.375) 1.7 (0.5^5.9)1.7 (0.5^5.9) 1.2 (0.3^4.9)1.2 (0.3^4.9) 1.1 (0.2^5.4)1.1 (0.2^5.4) 0.220.22

Non-SMINon-SMI 6 (4.1)6 (4.1) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

DiabetesDiabetes

SMISMI 7 (9.6)7 (9.6) 4.8 (0.029)4.8 (0.029) 3.8 (1.1^13.3)3.8 (1.1^13.3) 3.7 (0.9^15.4)3.7 (0.9^15.4) 6.0 (1.2^31.0)6.0 (1.2^31.0)

Non-SMINon-SMI 4 (2.7)4 (2.7) 1.01.0 1.01.0 1.01.0

HDL-cholesterol, high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; LRT, likelihood ratio test.HDL-cholesterol, high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; LRT, likelihood ratio test.
1. Framingham CHD risk score higher thanwould be expected for the individual’s age and gender.1. Framingham CHD risk score higher thanwould be expected for the individual’s age and gender.

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Scatter plot of differences in10-year coronary heart disease (CHD) risk score according to age. SMI,Scatter plot of differences in10-year coronary heart disease (CHD) risk score according to age. SMI,

severemental illness. Example of excess CHD risk calculation: if an individual’s10-year CHD risk score is 5%,severemental illness. Example of excess CHD risk calculation: if an individual’s10-year CHD risk score is 5%,

and the expected value for someone of the same age and gender is 2%, their excess risk is calculated asand the expected value for someone of the same age and gender is 2%, their excess risk is calculated as

(5%(5%772%)2%)¼3%.3%.
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and gender) after adjustment for age, gen-and gender) after adjustment for age, gen-

der and unemployment (Table 2, columnder and unemployment (Table 2, column

6).6).

Effect of unemploymentEffect of unemployment. With regard to. With regard to

continuous outcomes, the results were mostcontinuous outcomes, the results were most

pronounced in the under-60s (Table 2,pronounced in the under-60s (Table 2,

compare columns 5 and 6). Presence ofcompare columns 5 and 6). Presence of

SMI still predicted a greater magnitude ofSMI still predicted a greater magnitude of

excess CHD risk after adjustment for age,excess CHD risk after adjustment for age,

gender and unemployment. It alsogender and unemployment. It also

predicted higher total cholesterol/HDL-predicted higher total cholesterol/HDL-

cholesterol ratios and lower HDL-cholesterol ratios and lower HDL-

cholesterol levels in this age group. Forcholesterol levels in this age group. For

binary outcomes, unemployment partiallybinary outcomes, unemployment partially

explained the associations of SMI with aexplained the associations of SMI with a

raised CHD risk score, smoking statusraised CHD risk score, smoking status

and low HDL-cholesterol levelsand low HDL-cholesterol levels (Table 3).(Table 3).

The inclusion of other socio-The inclusion of other socio-economiceconomic

variables (listed in Table 1) in the multi-variables (listed in Table 1) in the multi-

variate models had little further effect onvariate models had little further effect on

the main associations, and those data arethe main associations, and those data are

not presented here.not presented here.

Effect of medicationEffect of medication. Among patients with. Among patients with

SMI, few medication variables wereSMI, few medication variables were

associated with excess CHD risk orassociated with excess CHD risk or

with individual CHD risk factors (Tablewith individual CHD risk factors (Table

4). The exception was higher doses of4). The exception was higher doses of

medication, which were associated withmedication, which were associated with

increased CHD risk scores (most likelyincreased CHD risk scores (most likely

to be caused by increased smoking). Into be caused by increased smoking). In

total, 10 out of 17 patients (59%) on olan-total, 10 out of 17 patients (59%) on olan-

zapine or clozapine showed a raised CHDzapine or clozapine showed a raised CHD

risk score, compared with 27 out of 55risk score, compared with 27 out of 55

patients who were not on suchpatients who were not on such

medications (49%;medications (49%; ww22¼0.5,0.5, PP¼0.48). The0.48). The

proportion of individuals who wereproportion of individuals who were

diagnosed with diabetes was alsodiagnosed with diabetes was also

higher among patients on these medica-higher among patients on these medica-

tions, but again the trend was non-tions, but again the trend was non-

significantsignificant (3/18 (17%)(3/18 (17%) vv. 4/56 (7%);. 4/56 (7%);

ww22¼1.4,1.4, PP¼0.23).0.23).

Design effectDesign effect. Adding practice as a co-. Adding practice as a co-

variate to the final models had little effectvariate to the final models had little effect

on any of the main results. The DEFTon any of the main results. The DEFT

scores were close to 1 and were all less thanscores were close to 1 and were all less than

2, which also suggests that there was very2, which also suggests that there was very

little variation in effect between practices.little variation in effect between practices.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Participants with SMI were almost twice asParticipants with SMI were almost twice as

likely to have a raised 10-year CHD risklikely to have a raised 10-year CHD risk

score as patients in the general practicescore as patients in the general practice

comparison group. This result was robustcomparison group. This result was robust

whether scores were analysed continuouslywhether scores were analysed continuously

or categorically, and after taking intoor categorically, and after taking into

account age and gender, and was far moreaccount age and gender, and was far more

pronounced as age approached 60 years.pronounced as age approached 60 years.

This magnitude of risk is comparable withThis magnitude of risk is comparable with

the twofold excess of CHD deaths reportedthe twofold excess of CHD deaths reported

2 7 52 7 5

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Associations between severemental illnessAssociations between severemental illness

(SMI) and excess coronaryheartdisease (CHD) risk,(SMI) and excess coronaryheartdisease (CHD) risk,

smoking, high cholesterol level and high blood pres-smoking, high cholesterol level and high blood pres-

sure in different age groups. SBP, systolic bloodsure in different age groups. SBP, systolic blood

pressure,DBP, diastolic blood pressure.pressure,DBP, diastolic blood pressure.

Table 4Table 4 Antipsychotic medication and coronary heart disease (CHD) risk in people with severemental illnessAntipsychotic medication and coronary heart disease (CHD) risk in people with severemental illness

IncreasedIncreased

CHDCHD

risk scorerisk score

CholesterolCholesterol

445.1mmol/l5.1mmol/l

HDL-HDL-

cholesterolcholesterol

551.0 mmol/l1.0 mmol/l

High cholesterol/High cholesterol/

HDL-cholesterolHDL-cholesterol

ratio (ratio (443.72)3.72)11

SBPSBP44160 or160 or

DBPDBP4495mmHg95 mmHg

Current smokerCurrent smoker DiabetesDiabetes

Atypical antipsychoticAtypical antipsychotic

YesYes 17/33 (51.5)17/33 (51.5) 19/34 (55.9)19/34 (55.9) 5/33 (15.2)5/33 (15.2) 21/33 (63.6)21/33 (63.6) 5/35 (14.3)5/35 (14.3) 23/35 (65.7)23/35 (65.7) 5/35 (14.3)5/35 (14.3)

NoNo 20/39 (51.3)20/39 (51.3) 22/39 (56.4)22/39 (56.4) 7/39 (20.0)7/39 (20.0) 22/39 (56.4)22/39 (56.4) 4/39 (10.3)4/39 (10.3) 22/39 (56.4)22/39 (56.4) 2/39 (5.1)2/39 (5.1)

ww22 ((PP)) 0 (0.98)0 (0.98) 0 (0.96)0 (0.96) 0.1 (0.75)0.1 (0.75) 0.4 (0.53)0.4 (0.53) 0.3 (0.60)0.3 (0.60) 0.7 (0.41)0.7 (0.41) 1.8 (0.18)1.8 (0.18)

Higher BNF%Higher BNF%11

YesYes 21/29 (72.4)21/29 (72.4) 16/29 (55.2)16/29 (55.2) 6/29 (20.7)6/29 (20.7) 21/29 (72.4)21/29 (72.4) 5/30 (16.7)5/30 (16.7) 24/30 (80.0)24/30 (80.0) 2/30 (6.7)2/30 (6.7)

NoNo 14/36 (38.9)14/36 (38.9) 22/37 (59.5)22/37 (59.5) 6/36 (16.7)6/36 (16.7) 20/36 (55.6)20/36 (55.6) 3/37 (8.1)3/37 (8.1) 16/37 (43.2)16/37 (43.2) 4/37 (10.8)4/37 (10.8)

ww22 ((PP)) 7.3 (0.007)7.3 (0.007) 0.1 (0.73)0.1 (0.73) 0.2 (0.68)0.2 (0.68) 2.0 (0.16)2.0 (0.16) 1.2 (0.28)1.2 (0.28) 9.3 (0.002)9.3 (0.002) 0.4 (0.56)0.4 (0.56)

Higher CPZ (mg)Higher CPZ (mg)11

YesYes 17/23 (73.9)17/23 (73.9) 14/23 (60.9)14/23 (60.9) 4/23 (17.4)4/23 (17.4) 18/23 (78.3)18/23 (78.3) 3/24 (12.5)3/24 (12.5) 18/24 (75.0)18/24 (75.0) 0/24 (0.0)0/24 (0.0)

NoNo 8/25 (32.0)8/25 (32.0) 17/25 (68.0)17/25 (68.0) 3/25 (12.0)3/25 (12.0) 13/25 (52.0)13/25 (52.0) 3/25 (12.0)3/25 (12.0) 10/25 (40.0)10/25 (40.0) 3/25 (12.0)3/25 (12.0)

ww22 ((PP)) 8.4 (0.004)8.4 (0.004) 0.3 (0.61)0.3 (0.61) 0.3 (0.59)0.3 (0.59) 3.6 (0.06)3.6 (0.06) 0 (0.96)0 (0.96) 6.1 (0.01)6.1 (0.01) 3.1 (0.08)3.1 (0.08)

Depot antipsychoticDepot antipsychotic

YesYes 12/20 (60.0)12/20 (60.0) 8/20 (40.0)8/20 (40.0) 4/20 (20.0)4/20 (20.0) 12/20 (60.0)12/20 (60.0) 2/20 (10.0)2/20 (10.0) 14/20 (70.0)14/20 (70.0) 2/20 (10.0)2/20 (10.0)

NoNo 25/52 (48.1)25/52 (48.1) 33/53 (62.3)33/53 (62.3) 8/52 (16.3)8/52 (16.3) 31/52 (59.6)31/52 (59.6) 7/54 (13.0)7/54 (13.0) 31/54 (57.4)31/54 (57.4) 5/54 (9.3)5/54 (9.3)

ww22 ((PP)) 0.8 (0.37)0.8 (0.37) 2.9 (0.09)2.9 (0.09) 0.2 (0.64)0.2 (0.64) 0 (0.98)0 (0.98) 0.1 (0.73)0.1 (0.73) 0.9 (0.32)0.9 (0.32) 0.5 (0.92)0.5 (0.92)

AntidepressantAntidepressant

YesYes 8/18 (44.4)8/18 (44.4) 10/18 (55.6)10/18 (55.6) 4/18 (22.2)4/18 (22.2) 11/18 (61.1)11/18 (61.1) 2/18 (11.1)2/18 (11.1) 15/18 (83.3)15/18 (83.3) 0/18 (0.0)0/18 (0.0)

NoNo 27/54 (50.0)27/54 (50.0) 31/55 (56.4)31/55 (56.4) 8/54 (14.8)8/54 (14.8) 32/54 (59.3)32/54 (59.3) 6/49 (12.2)6/49 (12.2) 30/56 (53.6)30/56 (53.6) 7/56 (12.5)7/56 (12.5)

ww22 ((PP)) 0.2 (0.68)0.2 (0.68) 0 (0.95)0 (0.95) 0.5 (0.47)0.5 (0.47) 0 (0.89)0 (0.89) 0 (0.90)0 (0.90) 5.1 (0.02)5.1 (0.02) 2.9 (0.12)2.9 (0.12)

HDL-cholesterol, high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic bloodpressure; BNF%, percentage ofmaximumHDL-cholesterol, high-density-lipoprotein cholesterol; SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; BNF%, percentage ofmaximum British National FormularyBritish National Formulary dose fordose for
antipsychotic; CPZ, equivalent dose of chlorpromazine for antipsychotic.antipsychotic; CPZ, equivalent dose of chlorpromazine for antipsychotic.
1. Dichotomised aroundmedian value.1. Dichotomised aroundmedian value.
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in the literature (Hansenin the literature (Hansen et alet al, 2001;, 2001;

LawrenceLawrence et alet al, 2003). The main excess risk, 2003). The main excess risk

factors were increased smoking, lowerfactors were increased smoking, lower

HDL-cholesterol levels, higher totalHDL-cholesterol levels, higher total

cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratios, in-cholesterol/HDL-cholesterol ratios, in-

creased likelihood of a diagnosis of dia-creased likelihood of a diagnosis of dia-

betes, and a weak propensity for raisedbetes, and a weak propensity for raised

blood pressure with advancing age. Theseblood pressure with advancing age. These

factors are those of the metabolic syn-factors are those of the metabolic syn-

drome. The pro-atherogenic lipid resultsdrome. The pro-atherogenic lipid results

are novel, and are particularly importantare novel, and are particularly important

given the paucity of previous epidemio-given the paucity of previous epidemio-

logical evidence. Dyslipidaemia andlogical evidence. Dyslipidaemia and

diabetes were more common regardless ofdiabetes were more common regardless of

antipsychotic medication, and despite theantipsychotic medication, and despite the

fact that body mass indices were similar infact that body mass indices were similar in

the two groups. Similarities in body massthe two groups. Similarities in body mass

index may seem surprising, but previousindex may seem surprising, but previous

community comparisons have not consis-community comparisons have not consis-

tently shown that more people with SMItently shown that more people with SMI

have a body mass index above 25 kg/mhave a body mass index above 25 kg/m22

(e.g. Kendrick, 1996; Brown(e.g. Kendrick, 1996; Brown et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The results of body mass index compari-The results of body mass index compari-

sons will vary according to which sub-sons will vary according to which sub-

groups with SMI participate in studies,groups with SMI participate in studies,

and will also be influenced by the high ratesand will also be influenced by the high rates

of obesity in the general population.of obesity in the general population.

The CHD risk of the oldest participantsThe CHD risk of the oldest participants

with SMI (with SMI (4460 years) was less marked,60 years) was less marked,

with less smoking, dyslipidaemia andwith less smoking, dyslipidaemia and

hypertension, possibly reflecting a healthy-hypertension, possibly reflecting a healthy-

survivor effect whereby the people withsurvivor effect whereby the people with

SMI who had the highest CHD risk factorsSMI who had the highest CHD risk factors

had already died. It is not surprising thathad already died. It is not surprising that

excess CHD risk factors are increasinglyexcess CHD risk factors are increasingly

detected with advancing age, as theydetected with advancing age, as they

become more prevalent with age. Althoughbecome more prevalent with age. Although

people with SMI remain at increased riskpeople with SMI remain at increased risk

of developing CHD even after their socio-of developing CHD even after their socio-

economic circumstances have been takeneconomic circumstances have been taken

into account, such adversity does explaininto account, such adversity does explain

some of the association.some of the association.

Strengths and weaknessesStrengths and weaknesses
of the studyof the study

The strengths of this study include theThe strengths of this study include the

source of the participants and the recruit-source of the participants and the recruit-

ment of a relevant comparison group fromment of a relevant comparison group from

the same source as the patients with SMI.the same source as the patients with SMI.

The primary-care setting allowed recruit-The primary-care setting allowed recruit-

ment of all patients with SMI, not just thosement of all patients with SMI, not just those

in secondary care. Previous cardiovascularin secondary care. Previous cardiovascular

outcome research has often focused onoutcome research has often focused on

institutionalised samples, or at least oninstitutionalised samples, or at least on

patients with the most chronic andpatients with the most chronic and

disabling forms of the illness (e.g.disabling forms of the illness (e.g.

McCreadie,McCreadie, 2003). Our study shows that2003). Our study shows that

excess CHD risk is not restricted to theexcess CHD risk is not restricted to the

sub-groups with SMI. The reporting of thesub-groups with SMI. The reporting of the

‘big four’ CHD risk factors (Khot‘big four’ CHD risk factors (Khot et alet al,,

2003) of the Framingham risk score, rather2003) of the Framingham risk score, rather

than one or two risk factors, is novel. Thethan one or two risk factors, is novel. The

contribution of socio-economic circum-contribution of socio-economic circum-

stances to inequalities in cardiovascularstances to inequalities in cardiovascular

health for people with SMI has previouslyhealth for people with SMI has previously

been neglected.been neglected.

The limitations of our study include itsThe limitations of our study include its

cross-sectional nature and the omission ofcross-sectional nature and the omission of

any electrocardiogram measure for possibleany electrocardiogram measure for possible

left ventricular hypertrophy. The latter wasleft ventricular hypertrophy. The latter was

not included because of the weaker contri-not included because of the weaker contri-

bution of left ventricular hypertrophy tobution of left ventricular hypertrophy to

population CHD risk (Shaperpopulation CHD risk (Shaper et alet al, 1987;, 1987;

KhotKhot et alet al, 2003), and because extensive, 2003), and because extensive

electrocardiological studies in patients withelectrocardiological studies in patients with

SMI have not revealed an excess of left ven-SMI have not revealed an excess of left ven-

tricular hypertrophy. Although diabetestricular hypertrophy. Although diabetes

was coded on the basis of general practi-was coded on the basis of general practi-

tioner diagnosis, random blood glucosetioner diagnosis, random blood glucose

screening contributed to our main outcome.screening contributed to our main outcome.

The increasing risk of diabetes in peopleThe increasing risk of diabetes in people

with SMI justifies more intensive screeningwith SMI justifies more intensive screening

for the condition.for the condition.

The response rate of approximatelyThe response rate of approximately

45% might initially seem modest, but this45% might initially seem modest, but this

is similar to rates for other communityis similar to rates for other community

research involving blood tests, such as theresearch involving blood tests, such as the

Health Survey for England (47%; Erens &Health Survey for England (47%; Erens &

Primatesta, 1999). The possibility of biasPrimatesta, 1999). The possibility of bias

was minimised but not eliminated by thewas minimised but not eliminated by the

incorporation of a comparison group.incorporation of a comparison group.

Criticisms of the Framingham scores or ofCriticisms of the Framingham scores or of

dichotomising factors such as excess CHDdichotomising factors such as excess CHD

risk, hypertension and hypercholesterol-risk, hypertension and hypercholesterol-

aemia apply to both groups, and measure-aemia apply to both groups, and measure-

ment error could explain the results onlyment error could explain the results only

if inaccuracy preferentially favoured theif inaccuracy preferentially favoured the

group with or the group without SMI.group with or the group without SMI.

Selection bias has been carefully consideredSelection bias has been carefully considered

previously (Osbornpreviously (Osborn et alet al, 2003). Although, 2003). Although

patients who frequently consulted theirpatients who frequently consulted their

general practitioner were more likely togeneral practitioner were more likely to

participate, again this was true for bothparticipate, again this was true for both

groups. No psychiatric, medication or so-groups. No psychiatric, medication or so-

cio-demographic variables predicted parti-cio-demographic variables predicted parti-

cipation in the study.cipation in the study.

There was a non-significant differenceThere was a non-significant difference

in gender distribution, with more womenin gender distribution, with more women

in the non-SMI group (Table 1). Althoughin the non-SMI group (Table 1). Although

this could potentially exaggerate the excessthis could potentially exaggerate the excess

CHD risk factors in patients with SMI,CHD risk factors in patients with SMI,

continuous variables (Table 2) and oddscontinuous variables (Table 2) and odds

ratios (Table 3) changed little after adjust-ratios (Table 3) changed little after adjust-

ing for age and gender, especially ining for age and gender, especially in

patients under 60 years of age.patients under 60 years of age.

The study was neither powered norThe study was neither powered nor

designed to examine sub-groups or effectsdesigned to examine sub-groups or effects

of atypical antipsychotics, so those resultsof atypical antipsychotics, so those results

should be interpreted with caution.should be interpreted with caution.

ImportanceImportance

Socio-economic determinants of health areSocio-economic determinants of health are

now one of the main priority of the Worldnow one of the main priority of the World

Health Organization (2004), and there isHealth Organization (2004), and there is

no better example of how such determi-no better example of how such determi-

nants affect health than patients withnants affect health than patients with

SMI. However, we have demonstrated thatSMI. However, we have demonstrated that

SMI itself can incur CHD risk, over andSMI itself can incur CHD risk, over and

above that associated with the socio-above that associated with the socio-

economic deprivation experienced by theseeconomic deprivation experienced by these

patients. Our results emphasise the clinicalpatients. Our results emphasise the clinical

necessity for CHD risk factor screeningnecessity for CHD risk factor screening

for people with SMI. The burden offor people with SMI. The burden of

individual CHD risk factors may beindividual CHD risk factors may be

further compounded by the problems offurther compounded by the problems of

weight gain (Blackburn, 2000) andweight gain (Blackburn, 2000) and

impaired glucose control linked to the useimpaired glucose control linked to the use

of antipsychotics (Haddad, 2004), and theof antipsychotics (Haddad, 2004), and the

arrhythmogenic properties of conventionalarrhythmogenic properties of conventional

and newer antipsychotic drugs (Glassmanand newer antipsychotic drugs (Glassman

& Bigger, 2001). This& Bigger, 2001). This highlights peoplehighlights people

with SMI as candiwith SMI as candidates for more intensivedates for more intensive

CHD-focused interventions. This study hasCHD-focused interventions. This study has

identified the need to develop focused inter-identified the need to develop focused inter-

ventions for smoking cessation, screeningventions for smoking cessation, screening

for diabetes and advice on diet, exercisefor diabetes and advice on diet, exercise

and other methods of enhancing HDL-cho-and other methods of enhancing HDL-cho-

lesterol levels and reducing the risk of CHDlesterol levels and reducing the risk of CHD

in people with SMI. Questions about thein people with SMI. Questions about the

best form, clinical setting and intensity ofbest form, clinical setting and intensity of

such interventions therefore require urgentsuch interventions therefore require urgent

attention. Since around half of the patientsattention. Since around half of the patients

who were invited to participate took up ourwho were invited to participate took up our

CHD screening offer, more opportunisticCHD screening offer, more opportunistic

screening may be indicated when patientsscreening may be indicated when patients

are seen for other clinical reasons.are seen for other clinical reasons.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& SMI is independently associatedwith excess CHDrisk factors including smoking,SMI is independently associatedwith excess CHD risk factors including smoking,
raised cholesterol levels, low HDL-cholesterol levels and diabetes, even afterraised cholesterol levels, lowHDL-cholesterol levels and diabetes, even after
controlling for the effects of antipsychotic medication and socio-economiccontrolling for the effects of antipsychotic medication and socio-economic
deprivation.deprivation.

&& Screening for CHDrisk factors is essential in this patient group.Screening for CHD risk factors is essential in this patient group.

&& Interventions to improve cardiovascular health should focus on smoking cessationInterventions to improve cardiovascular health should focus on smoking cessation
andmore aggressivemanagement of cholesterol levels and diabetes if appropriate.andmore aggressivemanagement of cholesterol levels and diabetes if appropriate.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Response rates were similar to those in other community studies involving bloodResponse rates were similar to those in other community studies involving blood
tests. Although no selection bias was detected on examination for predictors oftests. Although no selection bias was detected on examination for predictors of
participation, this possibility cannot be excluded altogether.participation, this possibility cannot be excluded altogether.

&& The samplewas drawn fromprimary-care settings, representing the full clinicalThe samplewas drawn fromprimary-care settings, representing the full clinical
spectrum of SMI.Therefore the results obtained for secondary-care samplesmightspectrum of SMI.Therefore the results obtained for secondary-care samplesmight
differ, potentially being exaggerated.differ, potentially being exaggerated.

&& The results for sub-groups such as different types ofmedication should beThe results for sub-groups such as different types ofmedication should be
interpretedwith caution, as the study was not powered to examine suchinterpretedwith caution, as the study was not powered to examine such
associations.associations.
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